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PRESIDENT SERVES PHILADELPHIA JULY 4.

Hot-Weath- er Bothers Their Relief
NOTICE ON SENATE SPECIAL REDUCTIONS TODAY

50c Formaldehyde 38 10c Quick Klcen C

25c Crude Carbolic Acid 1C 10c Ivory Soap, large, 3 for 2r
!.;. wKliiri!r Ammonia...... - 9 10c Sapolio 7

Concentrated Lye 7p LOc Bon Ami C
Statement Indicates Intention Fels Naptha Soap, cake 5

to Stand by Nominations Ooi
CREAM MOSQUITO LOTION"

for Bank Board. For relief of itchin? caused by bites.off Moaquitosl j&l fN is, i u v Keeps
Price 25t Price 25c

WARBURG STILL SILENT

Wilson Declaration, .Also Intended
Influence. Appointee Against

Withdrawing, Defends I- -j

gltlmate "Big Business."

to

WASHINGTON', July 8. President
Wilson continued strongly hopeful to-

night that Paul M. Warburg, the New-Yor-

banker, would reconsider his re-

quest that his nomination as a member
of the Federal Reserve Board be with-

drawn. No reply had been received
from Mr. Wamurg to the President's
inquiry on the subject, but a definite
turn in the situation is expected before
tho meeting of the Senate banking and
currency committee tomorrow.

In the course of the day Mr. Wilson
gave out a statement strongly defend-
ing Mr. Warburg and Thomas D. Jones,
of Chicago, against attacks on them,
and saying that men should not be re-

garded with suspicion merely because
they had been connected with big busi-

ness.
Statement Has Doable Aim.

This statement, friends of the Presi-
dent said was intended to serve the
double purpose of letting the Senate
know he would stand by his nomina-
tions and of influencing Mr. Warburg
to stay in the race. The. statement
W

"It would be particularly unfair to
the Democratic party and to the Sen-

ate itself to regard it as the enemy of
business, big or little. I am sure that
it does not regard a man as an object
of suspicion merely because he has been
connected with great business enter-
prises. It knows that the business of
the country has been chiefly promoted
in recent years by enterprises organ-
ized on a great scale, and that the vast

v majority of the men connected with
what we have come to call big business
are honest, incorruptive and patriotic
The country may be certain that it is
clear to members of the Senate as It is
clear to all thaughtful men that those
who have tried to make big business
what it ought to be are the men to
encouraged and honored, whenever they
respond without reserve to the call of
publio service.

Personal Sacrifices Appriciated.
"I predict with the greatest confi-

dence that nothing dona, by the Demo-
cratic majority of the Senate of the
fnlted States will be of a sort to throw
suspicion on such men. Mr. Jones and
Mr. Warburg, in manifesting their
willingness to make personal sacrifices
and put their great experieace and abil-
ity at the service of the Government,
without thought of personal advantage,
in the organization of a great reform,
which promises to be so serviceable to
the Nation, are setting an example of
patriotism and of public spirit which
the whole country admires. It is the
obvious business of statesmanship at
this turning point In our development
to recognize ability and character
wherever It has been displayed and
unite every force for the upbuilding of
legitimate business along the new lines
which are now clearly indicated for the
future."

Hltchcok Defends Committees.
Senator Hitchcok also issued a state-

ment:
"Some criticism has been made "b-

ecause the committee did not invite
others nominated for membership In the
board by the President to come before
it," he sakL "This, however, is not
true. In invited Mr. Jones. He re-
sponded promptly and answered all
questions fully and frankly. It se-

cured a written statement from Mr.
Harding, which was deemed ample and
satisfactory. It had equally complete
information concerning Mr. Miller and
Mr. Hamlin.

"Mr. Warburg, therefore, has not
been discriminated against in any way
in being asked to meet with the com-
mittee and give it information. The
committee desired to act intelligently
and felt Its duties were not mere-
ly perfunctory."

SENATE LABOR

Sundry Civil Bill Passed WltU Clause
Two Presidents Opposed'.

WASHINGTON, July 8. All efforts in
the Senate today to alter or eliminate
the labor exemption clause of the sun-
dry civil bill section, providing funds
for the enforcement of the anti-tru- st

law were voted down. Two rollcalla
put the Senate on record in favor of the
exemption clause, which caused the
veto of the last sundry civil bill by
President Taft. and which President
Wilson, in a memorandum made when
he signed the,' same measure, charac-
terized as "unjustifiable in character
and nrinclple."

The clause provides that no part of
the fund shall be spent in the prosecu-
tion of "any organization or individual
for entering into any combination or
agreement having In view the increas-
ing of wages, shortening of hours or
bettering the conditions of labor or for
any act done in furtherance thereof,
not in Itself unlawful."

- farmers' organizations
are also exempt. The bill itself, carry-
ing (111,000,000, was passed.

WEINHARD EXECUTORS LAX

Judge Cleeton Discovers Jfo Reports
Made in Ten Years.

No report has been made to Circuit
Judge Cleeton by the administrators of
the estate of Henry Weinhard, aitnougn
Weinhard died nearly ten years ago.
The- law requires an inventory of an
estate to be made within 30 days from
the appointment of a guardian, ad- -
ministrator. appraiser or executor and
a report on the condition of an estate
semi-annual- ly thereafter.

Notice has-be- en sent the adminis-
trators of tne Weinhard estate and to
400 other similar delinquents in other
estates. Unless reports are made with-
in ten days Judge Cleeton will issue
citations and may hold those served in
contempt of court. Several other cases
of delinquency covering nearly ten
years are Included in the list. .

Judge Houser 19 Dead.
SEATTLE. Wash., July 8. Judge

Jesse P. Houser, of Mount Vernon,
Wash., Judge of the Superior Court of
Skagit and San Juan counties, died at
a hospital here tonight after an opera-
tion made necessary by injuries re-
ceived in a hunting accident nine years
ago. He was born in Indiana 50 years
ago and moved to this state from Kan-
sas. . . .
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WOODROW WILSON, SPEAKING
ESCB

GUNBOAT OPENS FIRE

Americans Silence Dominican

Rebels With

FOUR REVOLUTIONS RAGING

Reckless Shooting on Shore Causes

Machias to Be Hit Several
Times; Revolutionists Hasten

to Offer Their Apologies. .

wisnTvnTnv. Julv 8. Reckless
firing by Dominican rebels sent sev-

eral shots against the hull of the
a i ., m..hAQt XT-- i fhi:i in Puerta
Plata narDor late last nignt, mu

.v. warnlnir V nil H V from
the Machias' three-pounde- rs and auto-
matic rifles. The shooting from shore
stopped at once.. - j h. i.nhnit tmed her
main battery of four-inc- h guna
to silence tresiaent nutua uv-terle- s,

which were bombarding the
rebel garrison noiamg ine city, i
lation of the agreement that the lives
of foreigners and other
would not be endangered by artillery

the latest incident to the
Navy Department tonight. Captain Rus-

sell of the battleship South Carolina,
said considerable scattering rifle fire
from the rebels passed over me ituil. ... a.Man1r hAV T a tT theana suiuo oiiu lo aw
dispatch said the "Junta, commission of
legallstas, ' representing iuo icyu.u-tionist- s.

boarded the Machias and gave
assurances of their desire to avoid en-

dangering the safety of Americans.
Captain Russell informed the De-

partment that he had a cable report
that Santo Domingo City still was be-

sieged by rebels and that other towns
had Joined the 'legallsta" cause. Four
revolutions are now raging separately
in the island.

STATE DRUGGISTS TO MEET

Special Train to Carry Portland
Delegates to Newport.

The druggists of Oregon will meet In
the state convention at Newport next
Tuesday.

A special train will leave the Union
Depot at 8 A. M., stopping only at
Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, and
Albany. They will be entertained by
the Albany Commercial Club at lunch
and an automobile tour of that city.
After an illustrated lecture, they will
leave Albany at 2:60 P. M., Corvallis at
8:20 P. M. and arrive at Newport at 7
o'clock, where a banquet has been ar-
ranged at 8 P. M.

The Newport Commercial Club has
mailed Invitations to a big clam bake
and the druggists will be entertained
with a programme for the week be-

tween business sessions.

AUTO LEAPS INTO RIVER

Woman Passenger Drawn Into Rap-Id- s

Before Eyes of Companions.

KENNETT, Cal., July 8. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Webber, of Berkeley, was drowned
late today" at the end of a wild ride
down a mountainside in an uncontrolla-
ble automobile, which shot down the
bank of the Sacramento River, leaped
clear across a flat ferryboat and
plunged Into the river.

With Mrs. Webber in the machine
were Z. K. Horton and his mother,
Mra C. E. Horton. They were thrown
into the river. All were able to swim.
The Hortons reached shore, but Mrs.
Webber was carried down into a rapids
and sucked under before the eyes of
her companions.

WILSON MODIFIES POLICY

(Continued From Ftrat Page.)
depend on its own circumstances. The
criterion is not whether competition
is to some extent reduced but whether
the practice Is fair or reasonable and
not against the public interest.

The commission should hava broad
powers of investigation and power to
determine and order the discontinuance

r II,... nnrtir n bv the law.
and such investigation should precede- -
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and

10c

ilOSQUITO

that

EXEMPTS

FROM BALCONY OP

action in the courts by the Attorney-Genera- l.
"

The commission should have Juris-
diction over individuals as well as cor-

porations.
The commission should have power

to award damages as reparation to in-

jured parties.
Price Provision Feared.

With regard to the Clayton anti-
trust bill, the association maintained
that section two, forbidding discrim-
ination in price between different pur-

chasers, necessarily would make fied
prices and destroy rather than aid
competition. 1 "

It held that section three, forbidding
refusal of owners of mines and others
to sell to any representative of a firm
will be covered by the Sherman law,
where such practices were made con-

trary to public benefit; that section
four, forbidding the disposition of mer-

chandise on condition that the pur-

chaser shall not use or deal In merchan-
dise of a competitor, can be readily
reached by the Sherman law, and that
If applied literally, it would reduce the
Incentive to capitalize good will in
American trade names.

Other sections the association thought
covered by the Sherman law and sec-

tion even, exempting certain organiza-
tions from the operation of the act, it
held to be class oiscnmnio.uuu.

2 HURT IN AUTO CRASH

E. JEFFRIES, FRUITMAN. AND EMU.

MATJER PINNED UNDER CAR

Accident Ocrura Near 12-M- Home on

Return From. Auto Club Injur- - .

, ir Are Serious.

E. Jeffries, well-know- n fruitman of
the firm of Jeffries &. Neer, was per-

haps fatally injured, and Emil Mauer,
-- I.: .v. D.,il.nd Antnmabile Club
suffered serious internal injuries short
ly after 11 o clock last nigui wneu mo
automobile in which they were riding

nn tho Rnaa Line road about a
quarter of a mile east of the Twelve- -
&LHO .MOUHe. HUIB incu vtoio
neath the car when rescued.

i ToffrlM suffered a fractured
skulf, several broken ribs and a broken
clavicle.

Emil Mauer is known to have several
broken ribs, one or more believed to
have punctured a lung.

tia oansA nf thA accident is indef
inite. Mr. Mauer was unable to talk
last night and Mr. Jeffries was un-

conscious when rescued by Arthur
Moser and Herman Metzger, who were
coming to roruana irum mo amuuiu
hn. miiH in Tir R.naAnfeld'ii auto.

It is believed Mr. Jeffries' car skidded
or struck a road obstruction and over-
turned, practically blocking the road.
It is possible the accident was caused
by a blow-o- ut while going at a good
rate of speed.

Mr. Jeffries, who is a close friend
n . T r x. XA-- ntanatrAi1 nf thfl Port
land Automobile' Club, had Just driven
Mrs. Borden to the clubhouse. Mrs.
Borden had arrived on a mgni train

th Vaat TTn was hnrrvlnsr back
to Portland ta attend to the closing
of his several fruit stores before mid-
night and waa bringing Mr. Mauer to
the city.

Mr. Mauer is 28 years old and is
single. Mr. Jeffries is about 39 years
old and is also single. His principal
place of business is at First and Alder.
His residence is at 6 Third street North.

Both men were taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital.

Deputy Sheriff Beckman rushed to
the scene of the accident and said he
believed it was due to a piow-ou- t.

DENVER' BONDS ARE INVALID

upreme Court Says City Would Be

Lending to Private Enterprise,

nwvirrp Titiw st ThA 51 In.to Sunreme
Court today held that the Denver City
bonds for driving a tunnel through the
continental divide, to be used by the
Denver & Salt Lake Railroad, were un-
constitutional on the ground that it
would lend public credit to a private
enterprise. At a special election last
February the electors oi ivi um- -

bonds to drive the tunnel, the road to
contribute 41,500.000.

In an agreement between the city
u - n (ha latter was to meet

U.I1U L1IO .vau
the Interest payments on the bonds and
provide tor tneir reaenipuuu. .m mo
agreement the city waa given the right
to use the tunnel.

i

Old Employes to Be Retained.
Madison Welch, appointed superin-

tendent of bridges and ferries to- re-

place Michael J. Murnane, deposed by
County Commissioners Hart and Light- -

1

SEE US
AND SEE RIGHT

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE.

209-10-1- 1 Corbett building, 5th
and Morrison.

ner. announced last night that for the
present at least, he wouia mane no
changes in nis aepartmenu

IS

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT MEN ARE

WARNED AGAINST "EXPERT."

Sharper Working- - Toward Portland May

Tell Ton Hc'a in Government Em-

ploy In Enforcing- - Law.

Tf a. well-dress- ed young man of short
stature and rather plump build, brown
eyes and hair, sinopthly snaven and
fluent of speech, calls at your place of
business, Mr. Bonirace or mr.

and tells you he is a chem-l- f
emnloved by the Department of

Agriculture, watch out
United States District Attorney

t.ia mA sAvaral comnlaints re
garding such a person, who seems to be
working nortn irom wrawern

If you listen longer than his opening
...rt. h. wn tfll vou that he and
other Government chemists are travel
ing over the country to assist in me
enfofeement of the pure food law.

He will say further that the Gov-
ernment is having great difficulty In
enforcing this law and that he haa been
sent out to teach restaurant' and hotel-keepe- rs

how to make pure baking
powders, flavoring extracts and other
like articles, so they will not have to
buy from "dishonest manuiaciurere.

"Rn thci rinnnrtment has to t&T me
?450 a month." he will glibly proceed,
"and to get some of the money back
T InatfllMftll t A onllACt & fee
of $10 from each person to whom I
give these vaiuaDie recipes.

If you refuse he may offer to let you
have the recipes for 85, and if you ask
(a. hlo poH.ntlnla hn will tell vou that
Government experts never carry them.

He seems to be avoiding the larger
hotels, "working" the smaller res
taurants and lunch counters principally.

BEACH TO GET SLEEPER

Southern Pacific Satnrday Starts Car
for Week-En- d Crowds.

day by John M-- Scott, general passenger
agent OI tno oouinern x im--,

next Saturday, a sleeping car
will be run to and from Newport once
each week.

The sleeper will leave Portland at
1:30 o'clock A. M. each Saturday, run- -
UiUgS I.W ftn v " J "
and from there over the Corvallis &
Eastern. It will arrive in iNewporx at
noon on Saturday.

On the return trip, the sleeper will
leave Newport at 6 o'clock Sunday
night, arriving in Portland at 7:20
o'clock Monday morning. This schedule
is especially designed to enable busi-
ness men to spend Saturday and Sun-
day at the beach, and be back in Port-
land In time to take up business on
Monday morning. By leaving Portland
early on Saturday morning, passengers
are entitled to the special Saturday-Monda- y

round-tri- p beach rates. The
sleeper will be open to passengers at
the Union, Depot after 10 o'clock Fri-
day nights.

LOCK DEED TURNED OVER

If Form Is Satisfactory Government
Will Pay $300,000.

United States District Engineer
yesterday received the modi-

fied deed conveying the Oregon City
locks from the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company to the United
States. The modification is for the
purpose of showing that the Federal
Government does not waive its right
to the control of the Willamette Jjalls
for the purpose of navigation.

If found satisfactory by Colonel
and United States District At-

torney Reames the deed will be for-
warded to Washington for approval of
the Attorney-Gener- al and payment of
fh. nn finn rmrnnrfa.ted bv the Gov
ernment' for the locks. The State of
Oregon has acquired tne iocks joinuy
with the Government. They will be
improved and operated without any
toll charge.

MAN IS HUMAN FISH HOOK

Walter G. Gresham, "of Missouri,"
Dives After 21-In- ch Trout.

EUGENE, Or., July 8. (Special.)
Walter G. Gresham, of Kansas City,
won the title of "human fishhook"
along the McKenzie River yesterday,
when he dove into the water and
caught a '21-In- ch steelhead trout with
his hands, after the fish had torn it-

self loose from his line.
Bert Pennington, with whom Gres-

ham was fishing, brought the fish here
today and risks bin reputation for
veracity by substantiating Gresham's
feat.

MEXICO CITY "KILLS" VILLA

Gubernacion Department Says Tor-reo- n

Woman Assassinates Rebel.

MEXICO CITT, July 8. One of the
reports made public by the gubernacion
department today was to the effect
that'General Villa had been assassin-
ated at Torreon by a woman.

22 Sacks to Acre Harvested.
POMEROT, Wash., July 8. (Special.)
The first car of Garfield County

grain to be shipped during the 1J14
harvest left Houser station, - near
Pomeroy, this afternoon for M. H.
Houser, of Albina, Or. The car con-
tained Winter barley, harvested from
the farm of John Armstrong. Twenty-tw- o

sacks to the acre were harvested.

PACIFI0 SEA SALT
Take an Ocean Bath Home. --

Exhilarating and Invigorating.
Price 65c and

OARBOLLNEUM.
One application destroys all poultry vermin.

A wood, rope, le.ather and canvas Prcse'"y"'
Price, per can, reg. 25c, special 3 days, 19

"T,.
CHLORO BROMINE

A reliable, Rapid and Effective
disinfectant solution. Modifies and

destroys all noxious odors. Price 40

PACIFIC FLY REPELLENT
. Keeps the pests away.

Drives away flies, mosquitos and gnats. Kills

lice and mites. 'The Stockman's Friend.
Prices One Pint 25

One Quart 50c
V, Gallon 75

1 Gallon $1.25

Double S. &H. Trading Stamps "Ansco" Cameras

BOY, HURT, SHOWS GRIT

REFUSED AND LAD

WATCHES DOCTOR AT WORK.

Edward Mnrphey. Gaahed by Tla la

Boat, Mra OR Bank to Await HU

Phyatclan, Then Walk Home.

CITY. Or.. July 8. (Spe

cial.) "With his intestines exposed by

a gash eight inches long, Mware muf--

tj naA tn take an anaesthetic
and iay'on the operating table yester
day watching Dr. c a.
and up the wound.

kt. .h. t fam of cure srrlt I
have ever seen," said the physician.

- 1 I h wwr rv BnAIltThe boy was aw minimis
25 other lads In the river near the
northern part of town. An old boat,
patched with pieces of tin, was in the
water and the swimmers were playing
with It. Toung Murphey caught his
side on the tin. .. .

As soon as he freed nimsen. ne
. . . .u.. im t anil lai fin M.

board. He then placed a handkerchief
over the wound ana torn
get a doctor.

at

sew

"Do you want to laae a aruj w
the pain?" asked the doctor.

"No. Lets nx it up rigm
.1... ,.niv and the boy

watched the doctor taking the eight
stitches.ft...nt.An. n...nt. Mr and Mrs. J.
T. Murphey live at Clackamas Heights,
near Oregon uity, ana ur. ouii .

the boy to his home In an automobil
i . .i,A,. a rul th hnujta. the ladvui art uwv.ww -

remarked, "I am going to get out here
and. waiK tne resi oi m way.

i - mA rim. hnmA in nn &tltO- -iQuvucr bi v. v
mobile she might think that I was
hurt." He Is better toaay.

25c, 35c,

SEARCH FOR BODY FUTILE

City Grappler Unable to Find Clif

ford Bassett, Drowned Tuesday.

ini,n,,ti .tin mifTerlne from thevs..kuwue)u .,.-- .
strain In-- his back, received in being
thrown from a wagon on dm way 10

search for the body of the Morris boy
- v. r,.i,imht. Kimisrn a few davs ago.

Grappler Brady pufrjn almost the entire
day from 9 A. M. to dusk yesterday in
a vain search for tne Doay 01 umi
Bassett In the Willamette iuver.

t, Sarah Moran. who
is employed In the business office of
The Oregonlan, were upwi iru.n uw- -i

on the river Tuesday night. The boat
..,,1 herwApn a loe raft and the

steamer Georgia Burton. Miss Moran
saved herself by swimming,
sett could not swim.

10c, $1.00

Convicted Man to Get New Trial.
rATT Ad n. .Tulv 8. (Snecial.)fAUUAUi v.., - -

o, Itr r TIT firant will return tO POlK
County tomorrow from the State Pent- -

RASH DISFIGURED

CHILD'S FACE

Also on Scalp. Very Scaly. Itched

and Caused Chi Id to Scratch. Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment Healed.

San Martin. OaL" I used Cutloura Soap
and Ointment oa my child's face for a bad
rash, also on his scalp which was very scaly.
Tho nsh disfigured him for the time being.

It itched and caused the child to scratch It.

He also had an eruption en his scalp. When
putting him to bed I would wash his faca
and scalp with CuUcura Soap and then use
the Cnhtcura Ointment. He slept well after
the treatment and there were no signs of
the eruption after a few months." (Signed)

Mrs. I. B. Clark, May 14. 191.

ECZEMA OVER ARM AND HAND

622 S. Topeka St., Wichita. Kan. "The
eczema first commenced in my head and
went up my arms and swelled dreadfully.

It came as flne pimples and then became a
crust over my arm and band. It itched and
burned so that it kept me awake a night.
I just suffered with the burning and Itching
for three weeks.

"Then a friend told me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and use them freely.

I washed with the Cuticura Soap and then
used the Cuticura Ointment and ta a week

I could see it was doing me good. I soon

could peel the dry akin off my hand and
arm and now I am completely healed and
have not been bothered since." (Signed)

Mrs. M. V. Wood. Jan. 29, 1914.

Samples Free by Mall
Although Cuticura Soap (26c) and CuU-

cura Ointment (60c.) are sold throughout

the world, a sample of each with 32-- p. Skin
Book wUl be sent free upon request. AdJ

dress post-car-d I'Cutfcura, Dept. T. BosfWit

Knignts

Portland

"WOODLARK" BED-BU- BANISHER
Kills the pesky pests.

These very undesirable tenants and unwel-
come bedfellows fcoon disappear wheu treated
to a dose of Banisher.

Prices V2 I'int 2."ic
1 Pint 35c

Quart t0
Va Gallon SI.00 ,

Gallon
Just the thing for ships and river craft.

DANDY DESTROYER
Exterminates Cockroaches, Water Bue,
&.nts, etc. Are you using itt Price; can, 60c

C W INSECT POWDER
For the extermination of Flea and Lice on

Animals and Fowls.
Price 15c, 25c, 60c and 75c

Films

ANAESTHETIC

. .t.w t Aula n.vla pnnvlrted oflenuury wiu " .

murder in the second degree here at
the August term of court, in 1911. which
conviction waa reversed by the Su-

preme Court in April this year. Davis
is accused of the murder of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Eliza J. Stewart, at Balls-ton- .-

this county, June SO. 1911.

MULTNOMAH SAVES STATE

Payment of Prevents In-

terest on Warrants.

SALEM. Or.. July (Special.) The

receipt of 1205.000 from the County
Treasurer of Multnomah today will
make it unnecessary for State Treas-
urer Kay to Indorse state warrants for
the present at least. Mr. Kay announced
Tuesday that the general fund was ex-

hausted.
He believes the payment of the Mult-noma- h

County Treasurer will tide the
state over until funds are received from
other counties. There is more than

due, which the State Treas-
urer says will be more than sufficient
to pay all bills for the year.

Clarke Democrats to Mee-- .

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July (Spe-
cial.) call has been Iswued forthe

TO EAST
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J ta Write uk

r tit rAiiino-- a. retired carpenter
residing t 428 place.
land, nas jmsx. recoverea j.rui -- iolasting 14 years, and cor- -

.nnotlnatinn. nroatatiC tfOU DlO
I Cl. v..T
and a rectal ulcer by Akos two
months. writes of case as

"In the of I
by in a

i . l ... . i v-- 1 Til 18wuu .ivtw v. -

in a severe chill, fol
lowed by an intense lever. i thisrrai iiuuib, . j

in a severe In.

For nearly months i was unaoio m
leave the

"My lodge of ot ryinias m
me to l got
relief, lor a snori

... i... i. . .in., tImA healdesima vuif, o.uw .

using I
numerous iueruBou- I a ..a naA4 Vl mt tinmany ox wuu Bj..uii.iui

on February 27,

1914, when I was inaucea oy iiw n.u

In to try Akoz.

1

1

8.

8.

A

IQU

vum.

"I told him piamiy inai nu

LOUSE
It does the business

Price, 's gal.. GOc; 1 pal.,

the flace

faithful Democrats of the county u.--

assemble in rrgular convention at the
County Oourthouiie In Vancouver Sat-

urday afternoon at 1 July II.
They will be called upon to select
IS delegates to the state convention t

be in Tacoma July 11.

COWBELLS DECORATE

Friends Tiny Trunks on

Nesblt Weddln l'artjr.

A merry crowd surrounded the Klml
United Church last night,
while Frank D. Flndley pro-

nouncing James Marshall Neablt and
Mary Alice Bayer "man and wife."

When the young coujile emerged from
the edifice and slipped Into their wait-
ing they found It decorated
with cowbells and other tiolay aouve-nlr- s.

To escape the showers of rice and
shoes they had stationed the ma-

chine on a side street, but merry-
makers had located It

Mr. and Nesblt drove to the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Buyer, where a supper
served. The attendants were Miss Rose
Nesblt and C. F. The cere-
mony was beautifully. In no
way marred by the crowd
outside the church.

GreatNortheraRailway
SUMMER EXCURSIONS
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TICKETS ON SALE DAILY'
June 1st to September 30th
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ORIENTAL LIMITED
standard tourist to Oilcsge ta Tl

houTi mSking direct connections for points East.
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VISIT GLACIER NATIONAL THIS SUMMER
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PORTLAND CARPENTER CORRECTS

BAD COMPLICATION WITH AKOZ

G. W. Mellinger Curbs Rheumatism,
tion, Prostatic Trouble and UIc

With New Mineral.
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PARK

Constipa- -

er

not the least confidence in his reme-
dies, but he sied so sincere, so
earnest and so confident ot success
that I finally yielded and took a
month's treatment At the end of the
month I went back and reported fail-
ure. He, however, Insisted that one
month's treatment was not a fair trial
tn a case like mine. 80 I continued
and am now taking the third month's
treatment, and am so much Improved
that I expect permanent relief by the
end of the fourth month.

"I have had chronic constipation for
more than 40 years and am getting
more relief from the Akos liver puis
than I ever expected to get from any
source. I also have prostatic trouble
In an advanced stago and am obtain-
ing relief from the use of Akos ointme-

nt.-which Is also healing a rectal
ulcer of long standing. I cannot
recommend too highly all the Akos
remedies In all cases for which they
are recommended by the company."

Akos is sold at all leading drug
stores, where further Informstlon may
be had regarding this advertisement.


